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PENSION REFORM.

The day for lefor.tis has forced it-

self upon the people and now let us
have genuine reform. Among all
others, let us have pension reform.
Abolish examining bDarils, dispel with
pension attorneys, burn the pension
rolls, smash the pension machines,
but pension tne veterans and theii
widows. Take the muster roll, and
every soldier who has an honorable
discharge, give him a pension. Di
vide the soldiers into two c'asses - the
disabled and the able. Give the dis-

abled a pension beyond want, and all
the rest an equal pension. Serve the
boys all alike. The n.oney that is
appropriated for them, they should
have all of it without half of it leaking
away before it reaches thcni through
a corrupt and rotten pension machine.
There is no need of swearing or prov
ing claims and "false swearing" and
all that. The muster roll and dis
charge papers are the best pension
claims that can be produced, and that
excludes all "skedadlers", ''bounty
jumpers", bush whackers", "scalla
wags" and "pension sharks". The
boys stood and fought shoulder to
shoulder, some of them fell, some
were crippled, some diseased by ex-

posure and therefore many are dis-

abled. Give them a bountiful pen-
sion. And whatever the government
can afford give to the rest of the boys
each alike, and I venture the predic-
tion that the soldiers will be better
pleased and better treated than ever
heretofore, and it will cost the govern
ment less money. This at least is my
democracy. C.

Business Waiting for Congress.

We have gone through the valley
of business despondency, and with
the opening of the new year there is
every prospect of revived commerce
industry and trade, if Congress shall
promptly discharge its duty.

Business is waiting for Congress,
and every business man who urges
delay in the revision of the tariff and
in the adoption of a sound financial
policy simply urges the continuance
of business depression, which always
carries with it want in the laborer.
Tariff revision is demanded by an
overwhelming majority of the Ameri-
can people. In the two great na-

tional contests of 1890 and 1892 the
people expressed themselves for tax
reduction by tariff revision with un-

exampled emphasis. It is a com-
mand that must be obeyed.

While tax reduction on the neces-
saries of business and of life is an im-

perious necessity, the supply of reve-
nue sufficient to meet the expenses
of the government is a like necessity
that Congress must respect, and the
way to provide revenue is to do it by
the manliest methods possible.

Stop fooling about an income tax.
It will not pass both houses of Con-
gress, however earnestly urged, and
it would not pass the approval of the
country. The party that goes back
to an income tax in time ot peace
must become a suicide.

The short and easy way to supply
most, if not all, the revenue needed is

to restore a tax of one cent per pound
on refined sugar, with eight mills per
pound on raw sugar and repeal the
sugar bounty. We are now paying
one half cei.t per pound on raw sugar
and over $10,000,000 of bounty. I he
addition of a half cent per pound and
the repeal of the sugar bounty would
give the treasury nearly or entirely
the amount of additional revenue
needed without perceptibly increas
ing taxation upon the people.

No party can afford to dally with a
bankrupt treasury, no matter what
patty or what causes may have pro-
duced it. The national credit is
sacred and must be scrupulously
maintained. I he present treasury
deficit is caused solely by the proflig
acy of the republican party, but the
faith of the government must be nil
filled, the expenditures must be met,
and it is no grave task to adjust our
tariff and internal revenue laws to
6upply all that is needed.

Above all let congress bear in mind
that business is waiting for its action
and if there shall be delay in the res
toration of business prosperity it must
be because of wanton delay in Con
cress to enact the laws clearly dV
manded by the sovereign power of
the nation.-Tim- es.

Rheumatism originates in the mor
bid condition of the blood. Hood
Sarsaparilla cures rheumatism. Get
only Hood's.

The Right to Boycott.

The Supreme Court, speaking
through Judge Dean, decided Tue?d n
that it is liAfi'f tr a tM of tv.enn

MlMilC t up ; ii vJier lli:i:i's
jusiucss it i.j las tioiitf anitiiiii' m

is!.-a-- tlntn. The l.ivs i ( (. ; i.

ta'i; have l.- -a gu-.itl- relaxed on the
ject of No one damn

that dissatisfied employees may not
leave their employment, subject to a

w limitations on locomotive engineers
and others as to time and place. This

regarded as a matter of course un
der our State law, though a United
States Judge sitting in Milwaukee last
week issued an injunction "restraining

mployees and unions from combining
and conspiring to quit, with or with
out notice, the service of the road
wiih the object of crippling or em
barrassing its operation, and generally
from interfering with the oflicers and
agents of the receivers."

I he railroad thus protected by the
segis of the court is in the hands of re
ceivers. It is, therefore, under the
pecial protection of the court. Sol

vent corporations ami private con-

cerns arc not so guarded. They will
come in this State under the law as
laid down by Judge Dean viz., that a
business may be lawfully boycotted
and even broken up by a combination

at will prevent its doing business
n the case decided the boycotters
ere not employees, but employers

who refused to furnish supplies to
other firms in the same business who

ad conceded the demands of the
strikers. The court, finding that the
aw allowed employees to combine to

compel acquiescence in their demands,
decides that employers hive the same
privilege.

lhe decision is only all around jus
tice, since it allows the same weapon
to both sides. The weapon is a deadly
one and in tha never ending conflict
between labor and capital it is bound
to do much injury. We prefer the at-

titude of the United States courts.
hich, instead of distributing deadly
eapons, disarms both sides and com

mands the peace. lJreas.

GENERAL NEWS.

Congress reassembled on Wednes- -

ay.

The Ways and Means committee
have decided to report in favor of an
income tax.

Nearly all the idle mills at I'itUbujg
resumed work on Tuesday, giving em-

ployment to thousands of men.

A big fire in Buffalo on Tuesday
morning resulted in the death of two

i j 1.. . . 1

11 started in a lodging nouse.

Gov. Piittison has annoir.ted Then- -

dore F. Jenking as Judge of Common
Pleas Court No. 2 in Philadelphia, to
fill the vacancv caused bv the election
of D. Newlin Fell to Supreme bench.
Mr. Jenkins is a prominent rniladel-phi- a

lawyer.

Prof. Swithin C. Shortlidge, princi
pal of the Academy at Media, Pa.,
hot and killed his wife on Sunday

while suffering from insanity caused
by the grip. They were out walking
and he suddenly turned on her and
fired three balls into her head with a
revolver, killing her instantly.

A daring highway robbery was com
mitted at West Pittston late Monday

ight. John Clark, a well-know- n citi- -
;n, was on his way home when two

masked men sprang out from behind
tree and knocked him down. Ihey

bound him and robbed him of $6i
and a gold watch. Claik lay on the
ground until morning, when a milk-

man discovered him.

Mood's Cures

OX
Sophie McKeldln

When 7 years old began to bo troubled with eo

if ir.a on tho bond, causing Intense Itching and
burning, and affecting her eyes. Her ruotac
tostllles : " We gave hor six bottles ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ud she is entirely well. I have taken It myselt

lor that tired feeling and it docs me great
Rood." Mits. William Mc Kkldi x, 404 stock- -

holm St., llaltlmore, Md. Get Hood's
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, biliousness,

laundlce, ludlgesUon, sick headache. 25 couta.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Itatnta of Kinnnuel KtrkeriduU. dfcsasrd.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Columbia county to
mane msirimuion 01 uainiite in nanus ui
Administrators to and among parties entitled
(ltrjitn will Bt at liis ofTii- I ii 1 lloftirmbnl-iT- .

- - . T . 1. . O . . . I . I .nn imiuurv Z7iu loua. ui u u tiuuit
a. m., when and where all persons having
nlnimi arrainvt Knirl wtntt. muttt nrmenr find

the or be bebarred from comingprove same,
. : i I 1 ir.. ....... . . .

in un SUIU 1UUU, IIAlt VIIM.imftll,
Auditor

GRAND JURORS.

D'cisrli, Herman, farmer, CntnwUsa
1ll:ici, D. t, J. T , Centra.!:;
Itilli ;. Anran bu. 'r.riwr, I.oc:
':. i.tt. ':i:lK-- liieohaii C Il'o. :.l

Co'e i n. wall (.inner, 1 I .ninrjci e.A
cni .cy, l.dv;.r l miner. Ccu'r.iV.
we I. C I'.. ihimc U.v lier, HI. .,!
ro;. It. K , farmer, tlrccnwoud

ortner. J. V., laborer, Catawissa
Frey, Daniel, farmer. Montour

uie, E It., foreman, Catawissa
Icsj, Harvey (J , blacksiniih, Scott
larpster, C. II., laborer, Mifflin
lower, Vm., farmer, Locust
loused, W. II., stewnrd, llloom
lunsingcr, O. 1'., former. Heaver
lartman, Jolin, farmer, Jackson

Inrcman, Samuel I)., farmer, Franklin
.emon, Jonathan, farmer, Greenwood

Menscli, Adam, jewe cr, Ccntralia
Mastcllcr, Wm. confectioner, Orange
Mann, J. S., saloon keeper, Berwick
Tahlcr, m., farmer, Locust
inglcy, Levi, farmer, Heaver

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

Ale, A. N., farmer, Fishingcrcek
Cadman, John, Rent. lJloom
Cole, Howard, distiller, Siigarloaf
Pent, Frank, farmer, Hemlock
Pyer, Samuel, farmer, Locust
Kshlcman, Benj., plumber, Bloom

ctterman, Chas., hotel keeper, Ccntralia
Fcnstermaclicr, Geo., moulder, Berwick

irion, C. F., farmer. Hemlock
Hess, Frank M., farmer, I'lshingcreek
HelwiR, Chas, U.K. employe, Cntawissa
Koslcnbauder, Jcrre, farmer, Franklin
Knouse, El wood, merchant, Benton
Kclchncr, S. W. , blacksmith, Centre
Kline, Harman C, farmer, Fishinecrcek
Kclchncr, H. L., farmer, Fishingcrcek
Lee. Charles II., laborer, Scott
McMichacl, Jas., liveryman, Berwick
McIIcnrv, IJ. C, gent. Berwick
Morris, Robert J., laborer, llloom
Rhoades, Jerry, laborer, Centra'!.!
Richardson, J. L., manfg., Bloom
Reifsnyder, Lewis, bartender, Catawissa
Robbins. N. J., mechanic, Fishingcrcek
Sitler, ?imon, farmer. Centra
Savage, A. M., mechanic, Bloom
Sponenberger, B. F., hotel keeper, Berwick
Swentzcll, Sheridan, mason. Bloom
Schwcppcnheiser, Isaac, farmer, MilTlin
Shultz, Isaac A., farmer, Jackron
Sharpless, B: F. foundrymnn, Bloom
Snyder, John, farmer, Locust
Walter, John, farmer, Montour

cttcr, W. II., gardener Bloom
eager, Wellington. Locust
elter, B. R., hotel, Maiu

SECOND WEEK.

Andc, Simon, painter. Madison
Berninger. Josiah, farmer, Locust
Beaver, George, gent , Conyngham
Brnmstetler, Russel, blacksmith, Orange
llrottee, John, tanner, Ixicust
Cole, A. B., farmer, Sugarloaf
demmens, Geo., barber. Berwick

Perr, Geo. V, farmer. Greenwood
Dcmott, II. J., farmer. Greenwood
Pecker. Charles, carpenter, Bloom
F.ck, Charles, farmer, Montour
Fetterolf, Peter, miller, Mifilin
Fnhringer. Emerson, miner, Ccntralia
Huntinglon, W. M., farmer, Montour
less, Harvey V., farmer, Benton
Iirleman, Geo. ., J. P., Benton
less, Aaron, cent. MilTlin

Ikeler, George, farmer. Mt. Pleasant
Johnston, Charles, teamster, Scott
Kneclit, I rancis, farmer, Beaver
Kistler, Bcni , farmer. Mt. Pleasant
Litwilcr, A. E., farmer, Koariniicreek

ong, J. N., farmer. Fishir.ecreek
Martin, G. II., blacksmith, Bloom
Miller, W. A., farmer, Hemlock
Masters, Morris farmer. Madison
Miller, Nathan, farmer. Main
Ohl, C. N., tinner, Bloom
Pennington, W. C, carpenter, Fisbingc'k
Sands, T. E., farmer, Hemlock
Shuman, G. W., farmer, Main
Shuman, Joseph, laborer, Mifflin
Truckenmiller, A. S., ngent, Catawissa
Walter, John L , shoemaker, CatawUsa
Yerkey, Wm., farmer, Locust
Vouni, A. P.. cas fitter. Berwick

TRIAL LIST FEBRUARY TERM,
1S94.

Maty Baylor et nl. vs. Nelson Hartman
Lx'r. c et al. of Andrew C'ark. dee'd.

E. K. Adam admr. vs. Samuel V Adams.
Annie E. Seip vs. Mark P. Bowman et al.
P. C. P.rittain vs. John Cole.
App Haines & Co. vs. James Magee, et nl.
William Ferguson vs. E. W. Prinker.

illiam Giiigles vs. Lloyd Albertson et al.
Sanctuary M. E. Church, Phila. vs. James

Magee et al.
Sarah Call vs. John Steely, et al.
John Knics vs. Town of Bloomsburg.
D. Ii. Fetterolf vs. The Susquehanna Mutual

Fire Insurance Co.
W. R. Ringrose for use vs. Town of Blooms

burg.
Benjamin Lore vs. Millville Borough.
iiarnnn k. (namterlin vs. l'uie Two.

School Pistrict. .

P. S. Morgan & Co. vs. P. W. Kitchen.
North Bros. Mfs. Co. vs. J. W. Mears& Co.
Singer Mfg. Co. vs James Dyke, et ux.
John Ran'z's admr. v;. John Young, et al.
T. C. Smith vs. Ueorgf" Farver.
L. I. Ruler vs. Charles uughis.
J. A Schreck's use vs I. K. Swenpenheiser.
Levi Garey vs. Stephen Rice, et nl.
Clyde Chambcrlin vs. Joseph M. Lilly.
Vt illiam Meal, ft al. vs Bloomsburg Belt R.

R. Co.
W iliiam Neal, et al. vs. Rupert & Blooms- -

u.g K. K. Co.
Andrew Ilunsiimer, et ux. vs. S. II. & W.
11. K R. Co.
J. 11 Nuss vs. James B. Kester & Son.
Kussel P. l orce vs. B. 1". Kedline.
C. L. Sands & Co. vs. G. II. Lelller & Bros.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
h'ntnte of Susanna Munst, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court at Columbia county to distribute the
fund in the hands of lhe Administrator of
the estate of Susanna Maust, deceased, will
sit at his office in the Town of Bloomsburg,
said county, on the 26th day of Jan
uary, isy4, at 9 o clock A. M., to perform
the duties of his appointment, when and
where all parties interested shall appear nnd
present thcii claims or be debarred from
coming in for a share of said lund.

TIIOS. B. HANLY,
Auditor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Jf.stiKe ofUfurge Shuman, dceenwrt.

Tho undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county to make
dlHUihutlou of balance In hands of administra
tor, will sit al his oillee In Hloouisburg, ou Mon
day, January 15, 1MH, at 10 o'clock a. 111., when
uud where all uersous havlmr claims auruiust
said estate must appear and prove the same, or
ue acuarrea trout coining in on s ua runu.

Gi.'AVt' UKRU1NI1,
Auditor.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice 1s hereby Ktvon In nil it"ois, ere.ll-tor- s

mid other s Interested In llm estates
crib" res;vvtve deenleiils ami tnl'inrs that the
full ' Anx a I'ulnlst nit r I'.'iil Kmi lliins,
ne("uiils Hive heen Hied la tlin oltleo of tho
H. i;l - cr r Inini'l.i eimiit.' , rml will lie pro-se- nt

' I f ir , !l . t Ion 1111 nllownnen In the
Hi p:i .ins' o n t In i) Ii M 1,1 llinoinsbiirg, Mon-(l-

1 liru i:.v Mil, I3J1, at rl o'clock p. m. of
Haiti day.

No. 1. First and final account of E. E.
Everett, Executor of Lnfayetta Unger, late
of Pine Township, Columbia county, iicc'd.

No. a. The account of R. C. Rishcl and
C. W, Savitts, Administrators of B. F. Sav-It-

late of Bloomsburg, deceased.
No, 3. First and final account of Henry

Pivis, Administrator cum tcslamcnto anncxo
of Phcbe Pivis. late of Benton Township,
Columbia county, deceased.

No. 4. First and final account of B. F.
Fruit nnd George F. Watson, Administra-
tors of Pavid Philips late of Madison Town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased.

No. 5. First nnd final account of I.la
Shaffer, Administrator &c, of William II.
Shaffer, late of the Town of Bloomsburg,
deceased.

No. 6. First and final account of J. M.
Wcnncr, Administrator of the estate of Jacob
O. Wilson, late of Fishingcreck Township,
deceased.

No. 7, The account of E. M. Tewksbury,
Guardian of Matilda Ann Zimmerman, grand
daughter of Thomns Knorr, late of Bloom
Township, deceased.

No. 8. The first and final account of Syl-
vester C. Yohcy, administrator of the estate
of Wm. H. Yohey, late of Mifilin Township,
deceased.

No. 9. First and partial account of J. C.
Mensingcr and Wm. II. Mensinger, Admin-
istrators, 4c, of J. L. Mensinger, dee'd.

Bloomsburg, C. B. ENT,
Jan. 3, 1894. Register,

NOTICE.
Notlee Is hereby riven that the following ac-

count has tiled In tho Court of I'liiiimon
Pleas of Columbia county and will be presented
to tho said court on the tlrst Monday of Febru-
ary A. 1)., 1HHI, and continued nisi, and unions
exceptions are tiled within four days thereafter

ill be conllrmed absolute :

Tho account, of . M. Tustln Asstirneo of the
"Catawissa Deposit Hank" appointed for the
purpose ot winding up the affairs of the said
hank. U. M. OTICK.

iTotnonntsr y unico.i rrotuonoiary.
iiioomsDiirg, 'a.,y

January I, lMil)

NOTICE.
C. TT. Campbell, tha retiring Bneordnr ot

Deeds of the County, gives notice that he has
Placed In the hands of John M. Clark Est., of
itlnninabunr, whose office Is located In Moyer's
llulldlng, all papers recorded and unpaid for.
owners of all such rnpers will please call on
him and pay fees and receive their papers with-
in a reasonable time or the fees will be collect
ed according to law.

v II. CAIBrDfilju.

NUAL MEETING.AN
Tlio nnnual meeting of the mombera of the

Columbia county A. II. & M. Assnelailnn for
the election or omeeni win oe hem in tne

ourt House Dloomsbunr. ra., on Baturday.
Januury 20, 1891, ut O'clock, r. u.

a. n. 1u.11,
Jan. 5, "91, Secretary.

PRIZE PUZZLES.
PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY WITH HAR- -

PER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

THE rOEEST OF OAMELOT.
A PUZZLE, WITH MONEY PRIZES.

1. Come tell me the Dame of iho school-master- 's

tree ;
9. And tho one that you hold In your hand ;
.1. The tree that you tlnd lying next to the sea:
4. The tree that so stralghtly doth stand :
6. The tree that looks uuuy and handsome

and tall ;
0. The tree that tells tales on Its mates :
7. The tree that falls down In aslow dying fire;
8. The tree that contraut and dilutes ;
e. The shrub that cleans nicely a dubty old

floor :
10. The tree that the fishermen prize :

(1 (V

rS.

ah hi ii

Tho tree that got up when the morning
was yountf ;

And the tree that droops, languishes, dies ;

The tree that Is trugrunl, the color of limes;
Tho tree that oft tiles In a cloud ;
The tree that cavorts and dances nnd ruis ;
Thwtree that barks doeiilv and loud :

The tree tli.it Is always quit level and Hat;
The iron timi e er makes a low souna :
'I lie tree that a city of I rotund names;
The tree with fruit golden and round ;

The tree that Is always old jokes;
'I lie tree with a mouth like a mail :

The tree thai an Englishman moves when
no sieers ;

The tree that an acorn began ;

The tree that Is curried by people who
ui iui'u ;

The lithe tree that trembles and shakes :

The tree that wo drluk every day at our
meals ;

The tree that delicious fond makes :

The tree that inakua trouble with others
arfiinu ;

The l ee that, chrnnologlsts love ;

The into with a hairy hUIii, eostry nnd rare;
The tree that commands uitiu lo rove ;

The tree that's 11 favorite every one likes ;
The live that Is found In debate ;
Tho tree that the weavers use making their

cloth ;
The true Uut means acorn, contempt, hate.

In the foreolnk' their nro described thlrty-s-l
trees and sliruos, llio beliitf by

Hie (lull I ilc meanings uuttrltlng to sueli names,
for example, If It were, a llsh fust cad of a tne
puzzle, and II. said : "The llsh that cvprybody
wslks on," the answer would be, of course, the
sole. Uarf-cr't- i i'uwitj ivoile will divide f .'5.uO

aiuontr the nvo who tlnd the irtratest number of
correct auswers, and It treneiouHly opi ns the
contest lo the boys and girls who rend Tim
Columbian, those may send unsweru who have
not passed their eUliioenth birthday, ami they
must mall such answers on or before January
so, to orper's Youmj 'eople, Franklin Bquare,
New York, uud put. the words "Hound Table"
In the lower left-han- d corner of tho envelope.
Write the names one below anothitr, uumber
them, and put your owu name, with a first
name spoiled out and your address In full, at
the top of the nrst sheet. At the head of the
list of names of lieea place a nure ft good
Bl.e. llartr'$ i'ouixg People will publish tl'6
correct answers, with names of prte winners,
as early after the close of the contest as

EXECUTORY SALE
- (ir -

Valus.lc aid Ltcclrs !

Owing to siorniy wca lur, prcvenlin tho
nttentlancc itf I iili'eis, ibc I m.ds and ks
of John Api leinin, bile of Hemlock t iitn
ship, Columbia coui.iy, Pennsylvania, de-

ceased, wore not offered at the sale of oilier
personal properly. They will now be nffcicd
at public sale at the Court House in Blooms,
burg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 13th. 1894.
at one o'clock in the afternoon, to-w- it t

Bloomsburg Silk Mill Company Mortgage
Bond $500.

Bloomsburg School Furnishing Company
Mortgage Bond if 500.

Bloomsburg fcteam nnd Klecuic Light
Company Mortgage Bond $500.
Bloomsburg Carpet Mill Mortgage Bond
$500.

30 shares stock Bloomsburg Steam and
Electric Light Company par value $100
each.

50 shares of stock Bloomsburg Elcclric
Light and power Company par value $10
each.

a share 1 stock Bloomsburg Literary Insti-
tute, par value $20 each.

Certificate Perpetual Membership Colum-
bia County Agricultural Society.

II shares Bloomsburg B.ml.ing Company
par value $100 each.

With Sundry other stocks.
terms of 8AI.E Will be nude known nt

sale.
JAMES R. MONTGOMERY,

ELLIS RkesK. Executor.
Auctioneer. Jan 4 '94.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Itflxvra noqrrt, late of Ftuhtiiorreek

Notice Is hereby irlvcn that letters testament.
nryon the estate of Rebecca llogert, lalo of
Flshlngereek township, doeaso,i, have been
granted to Moses Mellenry, resident or said
township, to whom all persons Indebted to anld
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

MOSKS.McHKNHV,
0t. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A'.fii of Daniel Zarr, dfivaned.

Notice is hereby riven that the undcrsiim- -
cd Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court
01 Columbia county to distribute the ba'ance
in the hands of the Administrator of the es-

tate of Daniel Znrr, dee'd., lale of Fiauklin
township, will sit nt the office of I). F. Zarr,
Esq., lilooinsbitrg, Pa., at 100 clock a. m
Wednesday, January 24, 1S94, to perform
the duties of his appointment, when and
where all parties interested may appear and
present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

W. II. RIIAWN,
Auditor.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

ecial
llen! ember the chances for

January 10, are rapidly going.

you.
On January oth and 0th

special Dry goods sale. We
19 yds. of muslin for $1.
17 bciter grade $h
14 yds. fira-clas- s muslin $1.
oc calico for 4c.
Ge calicos for 5c.
7c calicos for Gic.

'Th Wholesale Educator cf HUlleM."

1894
Scnii-Ct'iitcnnia-

l Volumo

THE NEW ME LEDGER
For Fifty Ysrs the Leading Illustrated

National Family Weekly Pnj cr
of America.

coNTRiBuroas orras "Lsrora."
The following gives only a partial lit of

the distinguished writers who will contribute
to the Lkdkkr during 1894
Edward Everett Halo lion. James Rryoe
Mrs. Ballington Booth Olive Thome Millet
George Kcunan Mnry Kyle Pallas
Mary Lowe Pickinson Mrs. N. S. Stowcll
"Josiah Allen's Wife" Amelia E. Barr
Charles F. Holder Anna Katharine Green
Hjnlmar II. Boyeson Theodore Roosevelt
Helen Campbell Mrs. E.P. E.N. Southwoith
John Habbcrton Washington P.O.
S. 1. Cndman Hon. Thomas Dunn Erglish
Mrs M. A. Kidder E. Werner
Ebcn E Rexford Helen V. Grcvson
Elizabeth Olinis Pr. Charles C. Ablajtt
F: A. Robinson Prof. Felix L. Oswald

FEATURES oflHS "LEDGES."
Some of 'he features which will make the

Lkduer interesting to young nnd ohl are
here 1

Novels of American Life The Woman's World
Novels of Foreign Travel Short Stories
Novels of Southern Society Short Articles
Novels of Adventure Lxploia'ions vice
Novels of Metropolian Life

Sketches Poems and Ballads
I ojiular SkoUhes I Ionic Culture
Principles of Etiquette Health Segees;iona
Stories of Adventure Articles of Travel
Popular Information Hi: torical Sketches
Humorous Anecdotes Popular Miscellany

Fonr-Dj.'J- ar Paper for Only Tw
Dollars.

Our Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easier and
Fourth y Numbers, with beautifully
illuminated covers will be sent without ex-
tra charge lo nil our subset ibcrs.

Eubacnpiioa Trice, $2 00 a Tear.
Free Sample Copies on Application. Address

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, Publishers,
Cor William and Spruce Sts., New York.

Fintj PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

Drives, Po
gettiarr our free fine cifts on
Things have got to keep mov

and 8th and Otli "re will have a
will sell you

8c apron calicos for 7Jc.
liest ginghams were 8c now 7c
Dresa ginghams were 10, 13 ;

now J, 12.
Lndies and Childrens coats at

cost.

ran & mm co. ui.
Fourth & Market Streets.

ing at tne new store, and we have something interesting to say
10

good
yds.

Gladden,

enumerated

Houschold

Also all winter underwear for men, women and children. We
have beguu thinking about epiirg and don't want to be both-
ered much longer with winter goods. We have a lot of blankets
and comfortaoles slightly soiled during the holiday rush, which
we will sell

AT COST.
We have opened a bargain counter. We will sell all our

remaining sets of childrens' toy tea sets, childrens' rockers, and
aH Christmas goods at cost. Remember we do not advance
prices for the purpose of reducing them as a "fal:e " When
we reduce prices we use the knife and that without mercy.

STABLE NECESSITIES.
A fine all bristle brush with leather back 80 cents ; a rood

one wiin nam wood back 60 cents ; curry comb 35 cents;
spring curry combs 25 cents.

If there is anything you want it will pay you to give
us a call.

$SDon't forget, we give away on the 10th of Janu.
ary a solid mahogany parlor suit, a Wilton rug couch, a
toilet set of 11 pieces. Special drives

Snyder & Magee Company, Limited,

tfOURTII AND MARKET STREETS,
BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


